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Probillg. the LinIts \,K P .... U1~.f.1!, 
Drugs. and Cnm~, 

.... The nature and extent of the linkages 
b'e..-Ween drugs~d crime, are far from 
being fully understood. Yet, the helief 
that they are linked is fundamental to '. 
our efforts to control crime through 
the prevention ~.llDd control of drug 
abuse. . , 

Considerable evidence bas been ac-
#'. " '. • 

"cUmulated over the years that dnigs 
, ~d crime are often fOlJlld together, 

and Jrlany theories have been. advanced 
attempting toexp!run-huwmany fac
tors-including drugS.:......ritay contribute 
to the onset or continuance of crimi
naJ behavior (RTs, March 1983; 
Oandossy etal., 1980). A recent' na
tional survey, for example,l'eported 
that almost one-third of all inmates of 

From the Director , , 

The National· Institute of Justice has 
made research on the relationship of 
drugs to crime apriority. Iri this 
Brief. Institute staff member Bernard 
A. Gropper reviews 'key imdings from 
currellt .research·iIi thi$important 
area. 

I am'pleased that Dr,. Gropper h~' 
pWIed together bigliQghts ,not only 
from the studjes he has heeri ,managing 
for the Institute l;Iut from research' . 
sponsored b!( other' aSC3lcies . that make 

!.uP ou( Nation'lS combined efforts 
against dOlg abuse. ". ~ 

'£be evidence emerging from the re
search is helping tc? advance our under-

. ~-:. ",-."::" ... 

State prisons wel'e under. the influence 
of an illeg8I drug or:'bad dnitik· very 
heavily just before they committed the 
crimes forwhich,they wereincarcer .. 
8ted (BJs, Jan. 1983; rus; March 
1983)., 

poli~/areas." Aggregate statistics, (or 
example, can tell us sometl$g about 
o~rall nqmbers of drug abusers,iOtai 
coStS" of~SS t~soci~, flfother . 
large-seal. e. '. ,qu.~ ~ti. ons,. . but th. ey' offer lit
tl~. u,lsigbt in~many other issues r-m-
po~t to pOlieymalc:ers. Informed 
publ~c policy also requires knowledge 
of ~dividWil ~dsmall-grOup ques
ti()~I-the""hows" and "whyS" by ~. 
whi~p drug abuse and crime are linked 

Such aggresate data strongly suggest, 
1?ut .cannot directly asses5tthe degree 
to which the presence of L'leSe sub
stances contribuWd to theOCCUtrence 
of these crimes or to their severity 
because they fail to link individual 
drug consumption to individual crime 
commission. 

0, 0 

1b be a useful guide lorpu13lic policy, 
researcH on the IinP between drugs 
and crime mUst be tailored to specitic 

I'.'l ' 

standing of the "hows" and "whys" 
of drug-crime linkages. It indicates 
that inteD$ive narcetiesabusers are .... 

at the user level. ' . 

~.,\- . 
This article briefly summarizes some 
rmdingsfrom,~nt, research that .ex
amiJi~ thenat~and extent of drug;' 
cririie liDksat th"e ~dividual offender 
level. The studies 1'eViewed assess some 
of the'f\q1datllentalassumptions un,:, 

abuser Is.likely to give us the greateSt 
payoff in terms of crime reduction. 

hea1iilyinvolve~Hn crime. much ,of it .' The new knowledge emerging from 
violent. COlitriu'y to what has been be- research jsimportant to an those con-

, lieved. heroin-using criminals appear to cemed about. drug abu~not just 
be just 8$ likely as'noil-drug-usigg "crimin8lJustice officials but p~t, 
offenders to ('.C);nmjt violent crimes .. ; ~oups and school officials.' Increaaing-
such as homicide and rape and evet1 Iy:~ they can tu~ to objective datr1 to 
mO,fe Iikely't9 co~t ro't)bCriesancl, ~W19.,rna(the de.6ate over dnigs. ¥ch in'-
weaponsaffenses •. ," 0,. .., .o''''-Connation can form the basis fQr more 
.11 . ,', effective prevention and coDil:0lpoU-

S~c:~ !~~Ch_~ imJ~rta1ltPonCYim- des. tJlus'r~uCing,the possitiUity that 
:plicatlons. It!.liSpelsltli" mYtbthat the,,'~Ocdkt -vi~'Jjlayp&y't1,iepriceof 
, only vict!msofdrug abuse are the:cOn·.UQinfQrmed~ncies. ' ' 
smnerB. It revC8Jsctlt'l;m&1iy addicts~:-- (v 1/' 
are moh!VioJeDt tIw.JlViaiprevlously- ". .' r! 0, 

beU!:ved. And it tells us't~"ta.~eting 'Jani~ is~ 
enforCClllent and .treatment ,e,ff91't$ .' Di~f .'" >1:'" , . 
~t the serious, heavy n~cotics .' Nationaljhmtpte of Justice 
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~ " der!~ng drug control and treatmentEffects"of~ ~n 'criminalitY . iCicle, sexual.~J\ult, and .arson), and 
'policles . .4.rnong t~e;i~ are: (I, . " ,I' , even rrtO'C"!:~(VJo.l;ommit robbery, 

, .."' ,,0, " .': ' nmgs and vi9,l.ent c~e: ReCently ,: and~weapQns offenses. . < 

• . " completed National titute of Jus-"' ,\ , ' " ~ 
.':,~' D~fferent !ey.els o~:,~b~pf,su~h;;: ;,', !, tice~suppo~ siuSli ,df.~t)cfiIM.*' D.~ta;being,develop&rby~teseiut\bers at 

Chugs as herom are'dlreCtly. relat~d:to· " ",," 'al"'i..., '''';'~Io<",,, lilNJ)" "~mh'~;-k " th" y:,::( rd" ,-~ I':' Dfti;·.;.:....:.h· nl\ ;. .. "f .• '. ;',. ' • di'" 'I,': ' \' , .. : ' 'n ~ ,U:f' res~cuWl ",~.~ \~ m en ,,, e III e ISCIP m~~... ~nu;;r;, 
~~alitY ~~ qt~ ,m., ,VIdual Jevel,. ,,~~ ':;= :.aiid~.Ch;Qkenh· 8 )' foWi:i that. a m~- t, "on the ,~fation;s ,.b(Drugs arid Al.~hol 
~~V1~U~.,:::Vho 3~~.:SU~tyh 1llis:e'!i.,' jority of,ilie:mpst,i~nbuS<:.Qffefiders.,",· ,i6.:Crnn~:(I·l{q.~erid.ruriijer supp&rt . 
" e~g , e~? ~n . . ~ :" , ': .')(~jje:.~fVj~I~nt':I?~at9rs~~l:imlo~2 ihe' J." ·<{.<~,o .. t6e:gro:w4lg:,bofty "9f eVidence"spg-:' ~ 
to h~v~ ~~re.sp'?n~a~!Of "r, ".' .. ': inmate$ ,m:pUsb6S. it1(d ".~ ofJ{!free ''''''' c gestmg iliat dfug 'abiIsei's':are at'·higb , 
seventy ID cnnunal be aYlor. ~. States bad.'hist~res .of ~eroin use, fre-' 'risk}or viotence. RePO$ fro~ seve~, 
• Even among high-risk. individuals 
with establlshed patte.rDs of both drug 

, o' 

abuSe .and.criminality,~~ inc~e:or , 
reduction m level of drug abuse will be 
associated with, a correspondiiig irl- . 
crease, or reduction in criminality; 

• Street-.levei heroin abusers tend io ... 
engage ina variety of crimin3Iacts 
and other behavior to support 'their 
drugha~its ~d pelSo~ s1:1fViv~ . 
needs, Wlthcorresponding costs'lt)' 

_~"their-victims~,their f~~, and socie-
ty in general. ". 

. The role of' research in 
~' . fin ........... 'io f.. ~ .. ·:u .. 0ty . panJ~ -OJ'" rom IQIII . 

Drugs are surrounded bY myth and, to 
some extent, probably'always ~'be. 
But.,closer examination and systematic 
,~earch. have shown' that many widely . 
held beliefs.aboutdrngS and· drug USers 

. are untrue, arid that. others .~ Jelatively 
,simplistic. Tbe reality of drugabU$e is 
So intereol1D~ with"other factors af
fectin8, hUIllaQ :behavior' lIS to make 
such beliefs ,a ppOr basis for guiding 
public poUty unless thoSe other factors 

. are alsotaicen int{~ii\:iWiiiit;'=",= 

Direct ancJindUedll!iaticns between ..•. 
drugs"nd Criui~'. Natio~ :policy"oon
cents and National lnsutute of Justice's 
ove~n res~hobjectives encompass .... " 

,bOth the ,direct and i1Jd~1 relations of . 
subst;uJ,te,JifiJJSe tocriniptalge!tavior ..... '; , 
theways~ which drug abuse and tmf~ 
ficJdngaffectthe beba,viorSand' crbne ii 

patterns j)fthosedi~il.Yinvoi1l¢d. ". 
(whether' the:)' .jJse. iJIe dlugs ttieniselves 
oi ~imr>ly ;,<l~~ tllem), an4tJ1~Hn-. . 
di~ct irr'PJlf:4 of drug a~use. arid jlrug~ 
related·crim~ on our crimiIiat justi~ .. ' 

. .' sySteIJumd.;~JU¢vets 9f ourjiociC% 
.' .: "'. .J" • : ",:, t.~1 '. " 

. The. direc~ impacts .of dniss.~r aIcohol 
.on a U$er'~ behavior. refl~ 1?qth pbysi
~ andphysiQlggi~~factQrS,. nencar-' 

quently in combination with alcohol citieS indicale that one-quarter or more • 
, and other drugs. Such a history of ' of homicides are related to drug-tmf-
, drug abuse,' in fact, Proved. to be one . ficking (Goldstein, .1982; McBride, 

of the best j,'predictois" Qfseriou5 1983). " 
"'career criniiDali,~y ... ' ';' , .. ' ,,' 0 

Perhaps even nlore disturbi~g is th~ 
finding that 75 percent of all robbe~ 
reported by a national sample of" 
youth an.d 50 percent of Ute felonYi 

. Other,~~tioDat Institute of Justice- . 
~d~ resean:h(Wish; 1982; Johnson, 
Wish; StnIg,aild' Chaiken, 198~,in-, ' 
di~o~n8rcotics abusers engage in: 
violence more often than earlier stUdies' 
,\Voli~d leact us to believe. Recent studies 
have slipwn,.that beJ'f)in-using 'offeQders 
arejust qslikeljlas their non-dqJg-, 
using or non-hel'9in"usj,ng counterpfU1s 
to commitvioleni critnes (sucl\ as Jiom- ' 

; ':;,' 

,assaults were due to a smalI,but'i.higfi
ly criminal, group. This was the;, su.,:;\ 

'Jsample,comprisiitg less than ,3' ~rceDt .' 
pfall Y'Outh; .. who b~d committea:~ 

,or more ,j,nd~x o~{(nses and wen?~pilt .. 
orcol;aine/lieroin users (Johns'on, 
Wish,.and HUizinga, 1983)~ 

~' .. ' 

(>.' 

ietm effects are influenced not only, by" " to a degree of psycho[ogiical or PhYS;~~[ 
the lypes-JlPd quantity of drtigs con~ ,:' depen.df,nce (addiction) that is destruc-
suined,"butalso by such:ptlier individ- tive and costly to the user and to 
uq/and s/~ation~( vari!tbl~as' the ~; society. '" 
user's.prior expostite(l~l of toleran,;e 
for the sPeclfk drug or its close phar- ~ The psych9pharma~ologi~ andl:leh~v-

(; maco16gi~ relati,ye,s), r.>u~of admioil!- iomi sciences.:;have not. established any 
.' tration (sWlillowed,iriluiIed:injected), ~gs (or combin~ti(;)J~ ~of drugs) 6S i~. . 
and psychological .state (J>efsollality herently ordLrtctly "crf",inogeni¢" in 
traits, exp~"tations"spcial setting, etc.). the.simple"s-e'l1$Cl..thatthey cQ~pel users 

. "to commit crime. ;out,the ovetaII cilinu-
Thr,immeaiQteou(~ri1ties .maYvaryiatjve evi(ieilce jscJeaiand persuasive 
fromtlieUlier'~,.p!issirig!()ut,' experienc- . that the consisienilid~onstratcitpat~ • 
mg pleasant to, YioTent mooci cbanges, terns <>,f c0ntjatiprib~~~~~~abuse 
or sufferiDg-perceptua! distortions and and,; cnme reflect. real~albelt mdlrect, 
decreased psychomotor CQntrol capabil-causallinks. '. \. 
. ." in-' tum, can lead ,to further '\ . 
.. . such as aggreSsion, . 

ibi1;it1""ffl~'~, oi .... ·.timeaitd 
, and cOntrol" 

wbiIe '. Cansequtmceslbat ' 
can'Vciry .•. ~oI:e~b~enisto 

J'~JoS$ o( the byes .and prop~rtYvr the' 
'ijrUg 'l!-busersih~Ivesot thOse iu'oUn(fthem. , '. ". ..., 

, ,," '. I 

, ,. l~)\~ ._.~: ','." ._-. \~'. 
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Robberies, and assilul~,s, in' fact, ~ ~',., 
ptoving.t6 be rare ani'Ong"criminally • ~, 
active yoliths wbo are not also in- \, 
volved'm illicit drug use. While such , 
data cannot show' whether drug abuse , 
isneeessarily the pri9\,~ or only 
cause of thesebehaVi\lrs, they do shoW 
that it is very much a characteristic of 
serious and violent Qffenders. 

. Cbilngici in crime witb ,cbanges in drug 
" usc;. Among the most compelling. evi-. 

dence of. the impacts of hard .drug use 
.. on crime are the, ,finCijngs reported by;· 

teams of J:esearchers in lJaltimore 
(Ball, Shaffer, and Nurco, 1983) and at ' 
.UCLA (McGlothlin et al:, '1978; 
Anglin and Speckant, 1984). These 
studies"clearfy confIbn.one of the ma
jor assumptions of;drug treatment-

. that reducing' the level of drug usage ' 
-can reduce the level of cri.runal activi-
ty, even amoIig relatively hard-core 
drug users; 

' ..... ' 
, " . 

The Baltimore team analyzeo back-
ground factorsaiid long-term pattenis . 
of crime for 354 black and,white male' 
heroin addicts. The sample was. drawn, 
from more than 7~500 ·known opiate 
users ,arrested (or identifiiXI) by Balti
more police between 1952 and ,1976 so 
as to be representative of the addict 
~a1e population at large. . ~ 

Tl\e results. show how the intensity of 
the crimin~ behaviQr-especially prop
erty crime-of such addicts tenqs to 
be directly related to their current drug 
use ·status. During a 9-year period at,l; 
risk, their crime rates dropped torela· 
tively low levels during periods when 
they had little or no narCotic llSe. 

While they were active!r addicted, .' 
however, their .criminality was typically 
about 4 times..to 6 times higher (Figure 

.1); Overall" they.avemged 2,000 crime
days (defined ~JU1~ day on which 
,they committed One()~rilorecrimes) 
per addiqt. For th6se Who had several 
periods of addiction a,tid reduction or 
;ees~(;dOIi of narcotics. us; the levels of 
crlminalityclearty tended~rise and 
fall with drug usage. .\ . 

'\~~ ;. . .\,' 
~ J.. .'" '. ~ - . 
" -' The UCLA team's analyses Yl~ld par-

allel patterns •. Tbeir Soutltem . C~for
Jli~ sampl.e consisted of 153 whit\i and 
Hispapic .heroin a~<Ucts admitted to 
methado.ne'maintenance prog:rams 
f~rp , 1971 to. 1918 (see' Thble 1 for' a 
subs ample of;:this group). Cont~tiJlg 
theSe addicts' criminal ,involvements .in 
the ~ prior to their first addiction 
.'~ ! 

',/,-": -

~::-.#' 

, . 
\. " .', , 

Figure 1. CbaJiges In erIml~ty bYl!l.lI'COtI~addlctiOD rdatus 

I' 
.. ..'~"'. 'Hf' 

1 Other crime: ,~ , 
....._ .. _. (drug dealing, etC.) 

255 .' 

" ' 

'~\ , 

Statu;;r..:i ""'Ad~ Not~addicted 

Sou=/j A.) BnII, ~bafier & Nurco, 1983 

------~------~~~--------~~~ ... ----~--------------------
'1 

Table 1. Relations'ofJlarcotic~e lev~ to criminal beba.viurs and arrest rates 

Ethnic subgroup: (/ Wblte HIspanic 
S\!bsample~i~l , " (N == 68) ., ' (N = 92) 

'. f,,'C_/i 

. u~\ ~~eJf' '. '.DRIIy , Le!;s·tIwi cIaI7 'Daily Umi than daily 

Crlmfulll Behaviors:: 
.~~\~ted' '~-~~-'~{c--'-~~~~~C"'=' 

a) PercenfOftime at l/ 
thlstiS8gelevel: 53% '47% 

,b) Crime-days: 
,; ., 'OveraUtotal: 

neft 
" . Burglary . 

'Robber 
i . Y 

Fo~gery 
" ~~f.:I"\' , . \., \ 

c) ~t~~tes:,\ i 

,~ OverhlJ total: " 
'. "mug¢ssession 

Qurglary 
::pdttleft 

. Pet1Ytheft . 
Drug sales 

I. ,Robbery 
.. ~ery 

0: Violence . 
i Minor.& other . ,. 

d) \~m,e dollars 
~\"~. \\ 

138 
77 
49 

3 
8 
1 

2.37 
.77 
042 

.19 

.10 ' 

.09 

.06 

.05 ' 
..• 39 

,14;900 

29. 
M 
3.' 
o 
1 
3 

> 1.04 
.21 
.14" 

;08 
.02 
• 03 
.01 ' 
.Q3 " 
,30 

1,500 

55% 

129 
81 
47 

2 
2 
8. 

2.35 
.87 
.. 35 

.1.7 
'.07 

!;' ~Q4 . 

.' ~ot 
.• crT:; 
.50 

45% . 

20 
12 
6 
o 
o 
4 

1.12 
.28 
.12 

--,-:::--.-~, 
••. ;-... "W."'_ 
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.q 
J " ~~ c 
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(defmed as the first period of daily 
heroin. use for 11Iionth or' more) ~th 
tileir criminality in the year after 
revealed notable 'increases.,. . 

Arrest rates in~teased from 40 to 100 
percent. overall, with the largest in.- ' 
creases occuriing for bur8liuy and 
theft. Tbere"were 21 to 30 perCent in- ' 
creases in the numbers of individuals 
engaging in crime. fr:om the pre- to "", 
post-adm¢on years, and three- to 
five-fold increases in the numbers of 
days on which they coifuniited crim~. 
For 'example, white males 'I'CJl9rted 20 
crime-days per nonincarc~ted ye8r in 
the '12 rqonths prior to ftiSt addiction 
and 92 ht the year aftel1 ,Hjspanil: ," 
niales reported 36 and W(crime-days, 
respectively. .'". ... :'~ . " 

'J" \j ii' " 
1/ 

'Costs· of street level addiction 
and crime 

Another recent study, under National 
Institute of Justice and National In
stitute. on Drug Abuse cosponsorship, 
oxploredthe pe~~viors,aDd.·.economic 
impacts"of street-level opiate; abusers 
(Johnson et al., 1985); Its. fmdings in
dicate that, although tpese abusers are 
able to obtain drugs, and" survive " 

, through many methods, criminality is 
,very commo.n among 1hem and clearly 
, related to their levelsandpatteins of 
drug usage. 0" <,' . . •... 

. The .research ,team, . f{om the IRe' ~t 
"the New York Stat~ J)ivision 'of Sub- . 
stance Abuse Servi~,' gathe~ data 
from 201 heroin \isers who Were {C

cruited directly from their CentnU and 
East J:Iarlem neiBhborhaods~ The sub
jects provided llA17 .person-daysof " ." 

.', self-reported dataduriilg ,,1980 to 1982 
.on their daY-ito-;da~;c::In1g mage' and 
,:how they supported tliemselv~. .. 
J 1\ 1 . .fo 

The st~dycJassified u$ers,~cconijng tQ 
their freqveney of Pwguse;:t/aily(6 ' 
to 7 days .per·week),tegular(~ J() 5." 
days Per weelf;.); Or i11'!!~lar'(2:·ff.afSor;, 
leSs per week). The~.t:'lildingsprovide.a 
far mOfedetailedp~cture.of th.~nstreet
lev~l economics ofdnig usage~J;I.··.·· 
crime than: has. DreYimlsly ,been ;aVail;,. able. . . c-,·' .'.,':.;. 

Patterns of "'g "uSe andcrinie:· Like . 
the Baltimore addict$, mQst;ofth~ 
Harlem hgroin . abusers .cc>niIilitteda .' 
lmge . number of nondrug, crimes and . 

-- .-"-,,-;;:"'-:' -, 

______ . _______ . __________ . __________________________________________________________ ~ .. ______ .. am_~ ...... ~_wv.w~a __ ... atiD·m-.......... ~ ____ .. ________________ ... 
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an even., larger number. of .drua. distri-' The daily' heroin users each consumetl 'I 

bution Qffenses. Daily heroin ~ers CI over $17~OOOworth ofdnigs Pe!' year, 'J 
reporte<l. the highest crime rates (Figure compared to about $5,000 fot the ir-
2);Th,ey' aVeraged 316' drug ~es per • regular llserS,With noncas~.ar-, < 

. year ~d p,articipatedin s~. .'. ore. drug , . ransemept5 'covering about . one-thi~ 
.distcibu.tion 'Offtml;es.· .. '. thiO,P$b. .'stet .. ~~ . of theirCQDSumption. " Daily heroiIl 
(directing customerS to so, .' of '~!.' users also comIilittedabout t"tice as 
supply)~ ''touting'' (prompting if Par- man! robberies and butglari~ as reg-
ticular dealer's'drugsJor"coppirig" uJar Users, and about five times'as 
(conveying drugs anti ni()ney between .miUlyas the ~gular uselS. I 

buyers and sellers, who may not. ac-.::, .,,' ,,' 
tuaUymeet). Qaily .heroin UserS .also ""'.ijo\vever, the dai!y heI'9in users did ~ot 
committed more violent crimes (i;e., tend,tQ"p>mmit ~ore crimes ,~r day 
robberies)", on~.nuartir or more of than the' other gtQuP.S. Most of them 
whiCh wen(oomtmttedagainst other 1,:' had.more ~ririjimlr~1;i incom~'~Wing 
.druB users ordeal~,drunks, and .. a year Only~~use they were 'CrlininaI-
other street peQpl~ ly active ·on moredaxs (209~;fl,9n~mg 

crim~.per year c<,>mpared WlUl162", 
Almost all. tended to use a wriety of "··among·regular aficI'U(jamong ~g~ .... 
other drugs in ~,ddition to ]l~roin; 90;' uIar users). The daily users didO not ' 
"percent also used cocai~ and a1COhO~,.; tend to have. significantly higher arrest 
and 73 percent tisedmarijuarla. Some, . or inCrutemtion tates than the less in-
drug Use occurredo.n85 percentaf" tensive 'users, and may thus be con- .' 
Ule aays....,heroinon S4 percent of the sidered more "successful" ~ 'criminals. 
days, alcobol on.Sl 'percent, cOcaine"slQ~they,~mmitted more crfut~ and. 
on 27 pereent,.1lridillicit m~thadone us&t more drugs than the less reiUIar 
on 10 percent. . . . .us~i-s. . . . 

C'l , ...... '" 

.1. = 

;1..:;, 
' .. -=;-' 

;1 " \'j" ,"!' .: ,: 

'. Figure 2. Crime rates of str~t beroin abusers by level nr "rug usage , .... '.' .. ' '" 
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~,modest,"" per\~.jf The combined,costs imposed"on socie--
"The ~ per..crime proved to.~.-T! ty ~ (he daily herom users in this, ' 
atively $malJ, thpugh they teDdCd.>fbe study tota1~about $55.000 annUally 
so~ewhat gmitea:, for the ~y ~ per' offendei' Regullu' heroin .USCIS cost 

, (~l, i>ercrime) tImn the $~ crime society about 532.000" ~d irregular ' 
netted by th~ irregUIai' u~s. The users about $15,000 each ~ }'ear. 
~,retw:os froin~6ery(S8Q) and Th~costs are in ad.dltion to th~ e 

burglaiy ($81) ~ plooest compared due to other, econOmIC factnnt.!}!n.JcaUy 
with the ~~typicar drug" sale or addressed bY prior research on oocial 
distri~tion~atse provided 55, or less costs--such as 'foIegone In'Oduct1vity of 
cash ~m,,/ ""'" ,." legitimate wOrk;.criminal justice~' 

" , /' . ' . ,~, expenses for police, courts. corrections, 
Th~ ~age daily herom' ~ gamed probation and parole; treatml(11t costs; 
5$H!OOO pe~ ~. cash moome priva~ crime prevention costs; and less 
f!F. Cf"dDe. ThisJose t.o over $18,000 tangible costs due to fear of crime and 
~tal when the ~nolU1C value of the the suffering of victims. ' 

",;/' drugs. received 'without cash payment is' 
,.,;::" included. In- comparison, an irregular : 

user netted only $6,000 total. Polley !mpUeatloDS 
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